
WEATHER FORECAST. 
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Unsettled, shower^ tonight or 

Thursday. 
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S. R. Phillips was a pa-.-enger 

up the road this morning on 24. 
]. D. Price for bathing suits. 

76btf. 
Barker’s for Pennants. 84dt> 
For Rent—Two furnished 

rooms with board at 222 Laurel 
street. 81dtf 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haley of 

Melbourne were guests at the 
Hazel hotel last night, 

i Bevens’ old reliable Heat Lo- 

tion. 79014 
Mrs. R. B. Nance and little ! 

daughter returned to the^r home i 

at Brinkley Monday afternoon. 
Try Virtue’s Little Liver Pills 

at the City Drug Store. 09btf 
Julius Guelck of Mint urn was 

a jiJeasant visitor to our city to- 

day. 
Far Sale Cheap—stove wood 

and kindling.—Muirhead Lum- 
bar Co. Phone 1610-6R 20dtf 

N. Lacy Tilghman of Little 
Rock spent Sunday in our city 
with Dr. and Mrs. 0. E. Jones. 

Knox mends shoes cheap. Ill 
Walnut street. 82dtf 

Bevens' Heat Lotion will cure 

heat at once. 79dl4t 
Miss Addie McDonald will 

leave this afternoon for Texar- 
kana to attend a house party of 
Galloway College girl friends. 
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For Rent—New 6 room house 
on Newport Ave. Apply 207 

Hazel, R. C. Wallace. 78dtf 
Ed E. Parrott left this morn- 

ing for Denver and Colorado 
Springs to spend the rest of the 
summer. 

First-class restaurant in New- 

port for sale at a bargain. Ad- 

di “A”, care this paper, or 

apply to Independent office. 
66blm. 

Cornelius Ball of Batesville 
was here between trains Tues- 
day en route home from Colora- 
do. 

See the Enamelware Specials 
for 10c Friday and Saturday at 

the New 5 and 10 Cent Store. 
84d 2t. 

Give Parker, the Photogra- 
pher, one trial. We guarantee 
to please. Tent near Elks 
Home. 75b7t 

J. M. Gibson was in from 

Grubbs today on business and 

shaking hands wijh his many 
friends. 

Little Mary Sue Minton has 

been clear of fever for two 

days which friends of the family 
are glad to learn. 

Mrs. Clint Marshal of Little 
Rock arrived this morning to 

visit her sister, Mrs. John P. 
Paul. 

Mrs. Will Reid and Mrs. A. G. 

Anderson arrived home this 

morning from Rochester, Min- 

nesota. 
Heinemann's Semi-Annual 

sale is drawing the crowds, be- 

cause the price quotations would 

attract any economical buyer. 
79b7t. 
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£ For Mill Suppliesl 
yj We Are The People &| 
Si y SR I: We carry in stock: ^ 
SR I; Globe Valves, two grades, 1-4 to 4 inch, ^ 
SR I Angle Valves, two grades, 1-4 to 4 inch. ^ 
y- I Check Valves, two grades. 1-4 to 2 inches. « 

I Fittings, alls kinds. 1-4 to 4 inch. 
* I Nipples, all lengths, sizes 1-8 to 4 inch. an 

SR 11 Wood Pulley. 6x6 to 12x36, all sizes. Bfj 
SRI I i Rubber Beltings, 2 to 12 inch. tyjj 
y» 11 Leather Belting, Ito 6 inch. i we 

y> | Gandy Belting, 6 and 8 inch. 
^ ® I Packings for all purposes, both Steam and 

SR 11 Gasoline Engines. ^ 
SJ I! We cut and thread pipe to specifications. R|j 
Hi Si 
Si We can fill your orders better, more complete and ^ 
|i very much quicker than you can get it ^ 
|j done elsewhere. ^ 
Si OUR PRICES ARE ABSOLUTELY RIGHT ^ 
SR Write, W'ire or Phone Us Your Orders. qje 

| Johnson-Avera 1 
* Hardware Co. * 

Si £ Hi Hi Si Hi Si S3 Si Si Hi Si Si Si Si Si SHiSi 

1 Trade With The | * 
Boys At Boys and 1 

jjj Men s Store i 
ME ^ 
J You know how you like to look; ^ 9t come here some day, and put on _ 

S one of our new 
* 

* --* 

S ; Hart, Schaffner & Marx s 
K _ 

* 
K mu4t and look at yourself in tke glass. Ton’ll see ^ ffij your seH as yon'd like to kave others see yon. ^ 
g|| Come Tomorrow. Doa't wait. Our stock is com- US 
ME P*ote ■ow S 2 We will welcome you. up 

* The Boys’ and Man’s Store ^ 

*Fife & Moor&} 
SR 410 Front Street Phone 31*g 

R. M. Carter of Batesville has 
been in our city for two days 
on insurance business. 

Misses Margaret Baker and 
Pearl We-i left on No. 3 yester- 
day for a Little Rock visit. 

Hickory Wood for Sale -Call 
Ha.idle Factory Grant Mfg. Co. 
Phone No. 246 or see Wm. Ris- 
ner. Delivered promptly. 4dtf 

Uncle Sam Anthony left this 
morning for Friederictown, Mo., 
to make his annual visit to rela- 
tives at his old home. 

Good HouseKeepers Use the 
Best. That’s wh they use Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At leading gro- 

cers, 5 cents. 

i Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holmes 
have returned to their home at 

'Batesville, Ark., after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

■ Holmes in the Kempner apart- 
ment s.—Arkan sas Democrat. 

Wanted—Man, gin experience 
to organize ginners and sell bag- 
ging, ties, supplies, oils and 

paints. Salary or commission. 
Need not apply if not able to pay 

expenses first two weeks—Gin- 
ners Association, Grenada Miss 
71bl4. 

! Mrs. W. D. Gray and children 
left Tuesday morning for Hol- 

jden, Mo., where they will spend 
i the remainder of the summer 

visiting friends and relatives.— 
: Batesville Guard. 
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I gray enamelware up to 40c val- 
ues on sale Friday and Saturday 
for 10c.—Five and Ten Cent 

! Store. 84d2t 

| Little Miss Ruth Clark of 

Memphis is enjoying a visit to 

her aunt, Mrs. Ripley on Beech 
street. 

“Always Take a Girl Named 
: Daisy” at Barker’s. 84d6 

“Floating Down the River” at 
Barkers. 84d6t 

Lost—©n Saturday night, a 

i pair of gold-rimmed spctacles. 
Reward for return to Squire 
Nuckolls. 84d3t 

Hickory wood for sale—Call 
Handle Factory, Grant Mfg. Co 
Phone No. 246 or see Wm. Ris- 
ner. Delivered pi omptly. 4dtf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Jones 
and three daughters, Leah, Ellen 
and Carolyn, expect to leave on 

Tuesday next for Denver, Colo- 
rado. 

We want to repair your plumb- 
ing. We know how and will be 
on the job in short notice.—S. J. 
Blackburn Plumbing Co.., 114 
Walnut St. 65dtf 

Mrs. S. U. Churehwell and 

daughters, Misses Ray and Ef- 
fie, are moving into the Will 
Hurley home on Newport aven- 

I ue. 

For Sale Cheap—stove wood 
and kindling.—Muirhead Lum- 
ber Co- Phone 1610-5R. 20dtf. 

I Call up Haffner Grocer Com- 
pany and ask about “Fidelity."' 
82bl4t. 

! Trsnr* rP 

passenger agent for the Chica- 
go and Burlington was here to- 

day in the interest of his road 
and left for Batesville on ihe 
local. 

New lire of Bibles and Testa- 
ments just received at L I). 
Price’s. 76btf. 

Pray age of a 9 kinds handled 
promptly. Phone No. 10.— 
Chester Robinson. 18dtf. 

The ladies of the Baptist 
church held an interesting mis- 
sionary meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Berry Best Tuesday after- 
noon. Among other things they 
decided to give a season social 
July 18 on the church lawn. A 
deligrtful lunch will be served. 

Special for Thursday—Rasp- 
berry Sherbet. Prompt delivery. 
—Sevens’ Drugstore. It. 

9190 Reward, $101. 
TRs voMtoro «f tfcie ~*per mill be pteuKHl to lenr* 

Situ there to at least dreaded immm. that science 
1 aas bM a fee V cure tn ail it* aim**, ami that to 
I Oauurb Hail e t Catarrh t'yrr to the only punitive 
j cure mow fcMwti to the medical fraternity tfetarrh 
I being a r—dUtuttoual * lament', require* a eonstitu- 

vltmal treatment Hull'* rutarrh Durr to taken m- 
en ally acting directly upon tike blood aid aiu< ou5 

surface* a! the systom thereby destroying tJic 
foundation ot the disease, and giving the patleut 

j strength by building up the constitution and assist- I 
i lug nature In dolug It* work The proprietor* bav » 

«ao much faith In its curative powers ttuat they offei ! 
V.e Hundred Dollars for n*'x v**' that li fa 1 I 

I cure. Send tin lust of testimonials 
Address F J OH KN12\ a OO Toledo. O. 
S'ld by all Druggists. 7.if. 
Take Uaikv vanalj I’ll** /or couetipatlmi 

f or Sale—Second hand sew- 

ing machines, including Singers, 
Whites and New Homes. All in 

first class condition. Apply at 

Creighton hotel. 52dtf. 
Mi- Jessie Dean went to Sul- 

phur Rock this morning to spend ( 

-everal days visiting relatives 
and friends. 

Dixon Bandy is on the sick list j 
today. (?) 

_ 
j 

Come in and figure with us be- 

fore letting that plumbing con- 

tract. We can interest you in j 
quality, price and work, be sure j 
and see us.—S. J. Blackburn 

Plumbing Co., 114 Walnut St. 

65dtf. i 

Miss Corinne Mosby of New- j 
port is visiting Mrs. J. L. Schoer 

at Little Rock, says the Gazette, j 
If you want your money to 

bring you the biggest value and f 

you need summer merchandise- | 

then you ought to attend Heine- j 
mann’s Semi-Annual Clearing 
Sale. 79b7t 

Cleveland Reid, nephew of Z. 

B. Reid, came down from Even- 

ing Shade Tuesday to attend a 

singing school at Gourd Neck, 
conducted by Mr. Reid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Raw- 

lings who Have been living at 

Diaz since their marriage, are 

again living town at her moth- 

ers’, Mrs. M. F. Hurley on Lau- 
rel street. Mr. Rawlings goes 
back arid forth to his work as 

agent at Diaz every morning 
and evening on his speeder. 

Harrison Swept by $125,000 Fire 

Harrison, July 8— Battling 
against terrific odds, the most 

disastrous fire in the history of 

Harrison, several firemen were 

today prostrated by the heat, 
and Alex Reed, a fireman, was 

badly burned when a portion of 
the business district was laid 
waste by the flames. The loss is 
estimated at $125,000, with in- 

surance about $50,000. 
The fire originated in a row of 

two-storv frame buildings on 

West Stephenson avenue, within 
one block of the public square. 
These buildings were owned by 
by Dr. M. A. Hathcock, L. H. 
Schweitzer and C. D. Allison. 

The fire was beyond control 
before discovered and spread 
rapidly. Within a few minutes 
the flames jumped to the Pres- 
byterian church, on the south- 
west, and the stone and concrete 
block on the opposite side, own- 

ed by George O’Neal and occu- 

pied by Ozark Wholesale Gro- 
cery Company, and the Harrison 
Wholesale Flour and Feed Com- 
pany both being destroyed. 
None of the contents were saved 

From here the fire threatened 
business buidings on the west 

| side of the treet, but bucket bri- 
gades of citizens and the firemen 
prevented the flames from get- 
ting a start. One line of hose 
was put out of commission when 
it was found that the leg of a 

chair had been lodged in the noz- 

zle, and the firemen were forced 
to take the nozzle to a black-' 
smith shop to have the chair 

1 

leg taken out. 

George O'Neal, who owner* the 
concrete block occupied by the 
wholesale grocery company, also 
lost many valuable records which 
he says he cannot replace. 

_ 
! 

Dies At Age of 89 Years, 
Sheridan, July 8.—Daniel Tay- 
lor .one of the oldest citizens of 
Grant county, died at his home 
at Grapevine yesterday after- 
noon, and was buried in the 
Grapevine cemetery today with 
funeral services conducted by 
the Rev. M. W. Kelley, pastor of 
the Baptist church in Pine 
Bluff. Mr. Taylor was 89 years 
old. his wife, who survives him. 
being 94. From his early man- 

hood until a few years ago. he j 
was a Baptist minister, and was j 
one of the pioneer preachers of ! 
this county, was widely known. 
Besides his wife he is survived 
by several children and grand- 
children. 
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I Hot Weather 
I Needs 
® That will add greatly to your com-1 

)fort these warm days. Below we I 
list a few items which are almost i 
necessities at this season of the S 

11 year—goods of the best known! 
P brands—at prices which are right. | 

II 
Perfection 

I Oil Cook 
I Stoves 
I Porch 

II 
Furniture 

| Lawn | 
| Swings 
| Rubber ! 
| Hose | 
| LAWN MOWERS 

| REFRIGERATORS | 
| | FRUIT JARS 
SS ■ ■ I 

!Our stock of these goods is | 
still complete and a comparison | 

iwill 
convince you that our prices i 

are right. Come and let us show | 
you the goods. jj 

I Wolff-Goldman! 

!| Mercantile Company 1 
| We close evenings at 7 o'clock except Saturday. j 


